Asn(78) and His(81) form a destabilizing locus within the Max HLH-LZ homodimer.
The human Max protein lies at the center of the Myc/Max/Mad family of transcription factors. Its role at the center of this regulatory network is dependent on the helix-loop-helix leucine zipper (HLH-LZ) dimerization domain. The Max LZ contains three residues that deviate from the pattern of hydrophobic amino acids normally present at the interface of LZ dimers: Asn(78), His(81) and Asn(92). In contrast to interfacial Asn residues in other LZ proteins, we have shown that Asn(92) does not act to destabilize the homodimer. Here we describe thermal denaturation experiments performed on Asn(78) and His(81) mutants demonstrating that these residues are involved in actively destabilizing the Max homodimer.